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The OirBlia Structure ls an eroded, doubly-
plunring anticline about 60 miles in length end 10 miles 1n 
maximum width. It is situated between Rxmouth Gulf and the 
T,yndon River near the coast in the north ~Iest D1v1sion of 
.Ycstern Australia (i.e. approximntely 2208 Latitude, 1140i: 
Lonvi tude). 

In this lnvestiJ7,6tlon mlcrope laeontoloFY has 
been applied to help in eluc1dat ing the sur'face strat 19rH r,hy 
of the eroded r:lrE.llla Anticline. The chr')nolopy, correlation 
end pBloeo-ecolo.-y of the exposed sediments must be considered 
1n eVAluetlng their oil-poss1bllitles. To this end examination 
of microfoss1ls, principally Foraminifera a1ds Materially in 
recognizlng unconformlties, structural conditions and facies 
changes, in det 1ng end correlat i nfT et rnto ond in 1 nt erpreti nr 
ancient depositional conditions. 

The Foraminifera constitute the largest and best 
stud led group of microfossils. As the geolo,r."ica 1 and geo
gl"8phical ranges of foraminiferal species are known in detaU 
from many ports of the world they provide 8 means of determining 
the age of sediment s and the condit 10ns under wh iC)l they v· crt.! 
depOSited. Foraminifera ere pnrticularly usef'J.l in otrutlt;r'~'lhicDl 
correlation beCf.luse they occur abundantlY, arc more evenl~r 
di8tributed through the sediments tban lorcero foc::.:.ils flnd CE"n 

be obtained and identified from small rock frflr':'!t':'nts 6(IC1'1 AS 
drIll-cores. Thus the strata outcroppin-: ot the surfnce mny be 
readily recornized in subsurface sar1ples by the chnracteristlc 
foraminiferA whlC'!h they contain. 

The conformable UpPt~ r-Cretaceous-Lower TertiFll";lr 
sequence exposed in the Glralla structure 18 Ideal tor 
micropalceontologlcal exominotion. The eur:t'ece stratigraphy end 
structure of the (11ralia Anticline 1s stra1ghtforward, outcrops 
ere prominent end Individual formations eJttend for long distance,s 
with lIttle tacies change. The samples exa~ined are collected 
from continuous, caretully measured sections and consIst largely 
of friablt', material. rioreover the cosmopolItan character of 
Upper Cretl4ceous a~ Lower Tertiary foraminIferal faunas allows 
the IdentIfIcation and correlAtion of many species with those 
already described elsewhere. 

The semple8 studi8d were collected by a fleld
party of the Bureau of Mineral Resources durlnr the wInter months of 
19nO end 1951. Addltional s81"1ples were collected by the "1"1 ter 
in visits to the area in July 1950 and July 1952. 

FRr:VIOTlJ INVl':DTIG!\TIONS 

In 1935 Chapmen and CrespIn published the first 
account of microfossils trom the 0Iralia dIstrict. Limestone 
s8mples colleoted by Rudd and CondIt in the prevIoUS yef:lr lit rEI 
foum to contain DlacoclcllM t IJllatlNE;r,!, Jlster,oct'cl!nD unCI 
~!unrnull tea and were referred to stap:e of the l~OS Ina{nn 
sequence 1.e. Middle or Upper Bocene. 

The underlyinp Cerdabio ,-,t:;ries vms '! Inced in 
the Upper Creta ceous by Rop:gat t (10;36) 0 n tht. bosie of torr,"!1 nifl' ra 
examined by Chapman end CresTlin. The lAtter' cr)noid~;rcd th\~ 'beds 
below the ~reensaM horizon to range frOT'l (~e!"'.ornr,n1nn to :Jnntonien. 

J\ paper by Crespin (1938) on "ilpper Cretaceous 
r'oraminifers from the north West BaSin, ',':.1\." lists fors 11nIfere 
from the "cream-colouren limestones, vlBuconltlc sand ond cholks" 
of the CBrdabla Series. The chalks are cOl'related "1 th Turanian, 
the glauconitic sand with Santoninn and the overlylnr cream
coloured limestones with CSr'lpanian. 
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Foraminifera end rodioleriv from the siltstoneli 
underlyine- the Cardeble Series were also listed by tHss Crespin 
in 1946. These microfossils were identified as Lower Cretaceouu 
ond were assigned an Upper Albian age. 

In a recent review of "Auetrvlian lItl Possibilities" 
Reeves (1951) summArized the stratigraphie sequence and correlat ion 
of the tertiary and Cretaceous 1n the North-~·est Besin as worke(~ 
out by Miss Irene Crespin, and the writer ln the cara1ia district. 

METHODS. -
'l'he collectlon and treatment or material was 

undertaken prima r1ly for the purpose of :'Ilskinr age determiMtions 
for strotip:rarhical correlatlon. 

The procedures used involved collection of 
samples and the seporation, preparation and examination of their 
microfossil content. 

i. Colleotion of Sample! 

'Phe seullJlles exam! ned we re collect ~d in ai t from 
measured sections representlng the strati r~rnphicr:l OO<:lcnCe of 
the area. These sect ions were sflmplc 6 At i ntr'rvols of less 
than 30 ft., the preCise stretigrephicfll nn .. l reo..,.rnphicnl 
posl t ion of each sample bel nf" loca ted by Abney level on<' a·: riel 
photogrophs respectively. ~ach semple ~ounted to approximntely 
800 ~rams. As foraminiferal sa~le. could only be .eleoted 
where the ler,ger foraminifera oceu~red emphasis was placed on 
the collection of friable easily disintesrated marls 000 chalky 
limestones. 

11. Depnratlon or UicrofQ,,11, 

The broken up rock material was washed through n 
200 mesh eleve ln order to eliMinste the tine rock debris. It 
W81 fourxl that &maIler foraminifera and radiolaria were lost when 
coarser sieves were emrloyed. After drylnp the residue was ,~ ... 
csrefully lAbelled ana stored In glass ttwes or SMall pll1boxes. 

In many oa8es the well-preserved foromlnif0ra 
with all' filled chambers, end also ostracod valves, were separated. 
from the sample by flotation using CArbon tetrachloride or 
bromoform. This method of concentrRtlng the microfoseils r:rt.:otly 
accelerated examination of the samples. 

The washed residues or foram! n1tersl concent rr; tc s 
were spread out on a smoll sorting tray and examined under a 
binocular microscope. Representatives of all the different srecies 
present in the washings were selected and mounted 1 n rour:illy 
syetemat ie order on the numbered sqWires of r,roup slides. t.nch 
group sllde then indicated the nature of tile fora!'l1inlfcrol 
assembla~e trom a given sample. 

111. J.~xamlnetlon a~ Identification 

Recognition of the species of foro~in1fcrf' [,resent, 
in each SAmple requlred the examination of thci~ morpholo"ical 
characterlstios. Important featurel of the C1perture. sutures or 
surtace markinps of oertain tests were often clarified by sta1ninr 
With a dilute solution of methylene blue or an alkaline solution 
of phenolphthalein. In sOIle cases where the internal st~ucture 
of the shell was important this was examined by etching away 8 
po~tion of the shell wall with hydrochloric acid. Arnone: the larger 
foramlnifero the conventional methods of cutting equatorial and 
vertical thin sections of the shell were employed. 

Consideration of 8 large number of specimens of 
each speciee served to 1ndicate the degree of variation within 
tha t spectfic group e ni prevented the naminp: of ext reme morrholof.':l elll 
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variants as distlnct specles. For identlfication ot the species 
examined reference was made to the -'Catalogue ot the Foraminifers" 
by Ellis ond Messina em to a large body of sep&rate literature 
on Cretaceous end Tertiary foraminifera. 

STRATIGRJ\T'HICA1, PAT.J\EONTOIOr.y OF 1m; r. IRAl,II\ ANTICLIW: 

The Cretaceous-Tertiary BucceBslon exposed 1n 
the eroded Oir811a Anticline coneists of approximately 1200 ft. 
of concordant sub-horizontal siltstones, Tfl.."'Irls and llmestones. 
These have been divided by the fle1d geolog1sts 1nto fOl'mations 
as shown 1n the adjacent stratigraphical column. 

The distribution of chDracteristic ror9~lnlfcra 
or foraminiferal aBBembla~eB within the sequence allows th~ 
distinction of successive time levels. rpl,e stratlLrapilY ban also 
be subdivided into narrowly restricted palueontolopicnl I,mits 
b!l8ed on the vertlcal range :Ind abundanoe of aSbenbla,-ee or 
1 ndl vld,~l specles. These unit s provide t he palaeo nt olo~"ic[ll 
counterpart of li tholOr-lcal or formnt ionnl 81.11)(11 visions ~~!V' 
permit more detailed correlation lar~ly irrespective of deuteric 
or facies changes as with litholoricnl units. ' 

The following ascending sequence of t1me And 
rock units with their associated characteristic forCmlnifere 
tyPify the Cretaceous-Tertiary depos1ts of the N. VI. Rasin. 

1. Upper CreteceOUI 

A. Winning Group (Cenamantan-Gampaninn) 

This major unlt comprises 600 ft. of s1ltstones 
With some basal sandstone beds representing the Cretaceous 
trana~ression. The Winninr nroup appears to cover the 10nU tIme 
InterTal from Cenomanian to Campanian, baaed on age detemlnetlonliJ 
of its lower and upper layers. rowever, inadequate exposures anci 
impovertshed foraminlferal ~s6embl8ges prevent the recognition of 
intermediate F.uropeA~ stages, which may _e represented by one 
or more hlatus. 

i. Mudero,ng Stvqe. (CenOManian or ;~pper Albtan) 

The base of the Cretaoeous sequence is not exposed 
1n the (aralia AnticlIne. However to the south near r~uderonr Bore', 
Mlddalya Station subhorizontol bedg of Cretaceous ege 
unconformably overlie the Permian Kennedy Snndstone. Twenty 
feet of unfoBSillferou8, ferruginous snndstone tormlnv the boonl 
trans ressive beds of the Cretaceous Are OTerla1n by fifty-five 
feet of sendy shale. This shale formation is known 88 the 
l!;Jderollf" U, Jol' ond contaIns numerous fo ra"1i ntters ElS well ns 
some rndioll:lria. 

The foram1niferal os~emblape constcto of 
arenaceous types adjusted to the part lculn r 'SAndy env1 ronrrl':' nt. 
The abundant, arenaceous forms such AS:-

Eapl%ph ra}!no1des e,er , 1l... excavata 
~~Q agu11tes c I' 1 to 8 and ~dl.CU! cretaceou! 

do not !='lve any precise age e ermlnatlonl3houp·li tliey indicAte 
a general Cretoceous age. However the rare calcareous tornmlnlferu 
such a8:-

and 

suggest a correlation of the i'uderong '~hnle Wi th the Cenomanian 
or Upper ,i1binn (l.e. the base of the Upper Crf'taceous or the 
top of the I.ower Cretaceous). 

11. '1';'1ndall,2 (Had1ola ri on) Siltstone (Cenomanian) 

The lowest beds outcropp1nr. in the eroded core 
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of the ("iralis Anticllne belong to the Windalia Siltstone 'F'ormstioD, 
which conformably o'Yerlles the previously ment ioned Muderong Shale: 

This formation of hPrd, white siltstone attains 
a thickness of 60 ft. Radiola ria compr iae n few per cent of the 
siltstone Dnd the dlslntegration of their tests by ground waters " 
may have contributed to the extra silicification of the rock. 
H oweTer pel though the re 18 t i ve abunde nce 0 f ra dl 010 r la dis t i n:::uiah es 
the slltatone palseontolO.t"ically it is not sufficient to justify 
the term "radiolarite" ss pOinted out b;T J\.~~. udVlords C.,~.l.'{.C. 
Report 1952. Some foraminifera were ser[' rated i rom soft\ r slnples 
of this alIt stone. These were predOMinantl., orennceo' 6 tin 
included:-

IlnplophrEl[EQldeg exc8vE!! 
H. e~rer{ 
Ammomnrc1nalina c • eros-in! 
"elos1no lagen'ldes 
Arnmobeculites cf riSherl 

None of these forms lndicates more thEm a gent':ral cretaceous 
ARe .::11e the aocompnnylng rich radiolarian faunule appears to 
be endemic to Australio. The following radlolaria were 
identified trom one sample (M~W) 

Cenoephaere sp. 1 
"Oe18~haeR 8p. '§ Lit 0 lC~~ eXlt!s 
121c yoml ri" Que ralls 
D1ctzor:'l1tre cf mul,ticos!ata 
~th9~a[fe fu'ltormls 
hopa ~ ctY8 sp. 
~~ngo iacue of e!pan8y~ 
§pong!§terlscu, sp. 
Forodlacus sp. 

It can be seen that there 1s no detailed microfossil evidence 
for a precise Elr.re for the ~,lndalle Siltstone. ,I'cv1ously nn 
Upper Albian Bf!e had be,::n oesigned, not only to this formf,t lon 
but to the whole 1i'lnnln~ rroupt based.n the identification by 
F. \';. ~'h i tehouae of the belemnl te ~1m.et2bel,;:a dipttChUS i".cl.oy. 
Since theae belemnites occur only 8S intcrnnl cos s ond since 
the speoles mentioned is restrlet.ed to Austt'<'Uo, this evidence 
seeme lnadequate for such an exact defini f~i~'n :->f' tiJe r.ge of 
the formt~tion. Aleo 1:'he identificfltion 0" ACAntr:occroti 
sm:'lonites trom the \\indalia Siltstone :'ives (1 deflnit.C\ incii(l; tion 
ot its Cenomanian (l.e. bassl Upper Cr(taceO:1S) Hire. 

lil. Cearle S11tstof!g 

This for,"'1at1on conformably over11es the hEir(ier 
White Windalia ... ;iltstone ond occurs over a wide flre9 1n the 
centrol eroded core of the /,nticllne, near C;adabia } 001. It 
1s the thickest 11tholoP'ical unit 1n the ent1re sequence, with a 
total of 535 ft. os estimeted trom dlscontinuouB out~'rops 
eeEt of Remarkable Hlll. Despite this considerable thickness lind 
uniformity outcrops are very poor because of the Doft, bentonitic 
properties of the dark grey siltstones 3nli clE~:,/etones comprising 
t he format ion. 

Samples fram the lower part of this formotlon 
contaln forflirlinl:fcra Which suegest a Cenomanlon a~e. The 
occurrence of associated ~adiolorla also lndicntee a continunnce 
of depositionnl conditions not unlike those of the underlyl nr 
\,r~'lndali8 Siltstone. fiowever, sempl~!s from the upper pArt of 
the formation have yielded dlstlnctiTe form1inlfera Indlcatlnp: 
8 Cempanlnn B(!e. 'IJbethcr the (}enrll Siltstone represents 
8uoh a Ion,?; time interval can only be solved by detailed 
sampling which is difficult beCAuse of the poor outcrops. 
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Foraminitera trom 189 ft. below the top of the 

(~e8rle Fol'Iftatlon are predotTIlnaatl)r arenaceous and comprlse:-

(M.S.) 

Among the caloareoua torma the following epecte. are represented:-

• reo I. (The pre •• nce ot a dwarted 
specimen of • ~ in this sample already indicatea 
s Senonian age. e.~m the upp,er 10 teet ot the 
to~atlon contaln a rieh asleereoua toremlnlterel assemblage 
similnr to that ot the overlying Inoceramus marl. 

The 0 c,"uprence t1 euch fot-MS as 01 bot nca a 
area olt~)otR9aa9!f.uart' and (q.8!0E¥t81tte, e1 aaa 
correla.8 e uppe' p8 i't ot the ar e 8 Itetone w 
Campanian stage. 

B. Cat4abla OPoqp' (Upper Cretaceous-Psleocene-l<:ocene) 
, 

The ~r-oup 18 composed of Uppe~ Cret6ceou~ and 
LoweI' Tertis 17 _1'18 ghd lil1l8stones. l'hc atratl.>:::l'8phical 
'tlnlt haa a thickness of .pproXlmately 427 fet;t on the fiest flank 
of the 01ral1e atl"Uoture, and 1. conformable "i th the unl~erlying 
Wlnning Group with Which it 1s oontir\UOllil in time. Tbe time 
contlnult7 18 1Q111cated by the similBrity of the Campanian 
foraminiferal •• snblagea from the top of the ('c~rle Siltstone 
so! the base ct the Koro~on "Celcer.nite". 

1. K0to 3an If Ctl19a"I}1~" (Csmpanisn-l4aeet richtlan) 

'!hie ·rnoce~u.1 Merl attains a th1ckness of 
approxl~tel~ 150 teet in the Olrella Anticline and 18 
conformable "lth the underlying Geerle Sl1tBtone. ,L1tholo~lcally 
the tor,nat 10D conaiats of triable. cream ohalk;r lilaeatones and 
merla, alternating with herder band. of' t lnocel'srnu. coqulll1te Y

• 

Shells of Inccer""" up to 2 to 3 teet 111 w1dth 8re common in the 
coqu1nlte layers.but are alMoat lft98r1ably brokeD up both by 
contemporaneous .e.,., action aM by a.b •• quent compaotion ot the 
sedlments. 

Mlcrop&laeontologioally this 11tholoplcal unit 
1e well charaoterised by • large aBsemblage 01' upper Seoomion 
species. The abundance and cosmopolitan cbaracte~ ot the 
forem1 nltera 1 BIIBemblBg8a "'i thi n the Itorojon ttc alearenite" BIlow 1 t 
to be aubdi vlded into well-def1ned forftm111t.1'eral SOReB, end 
correleted 1'811'17 p~ci8e~ wlth ~~ropean &tape. ot the Senonian. 
Thisexsot long range correlation 18 based on planktonic speotes 
ot foraminifera Which evolTed rap141y in time and were more 
rapidly d18t~1buted 1n spece by surface currents. 

The lower fifty or 11xty teet of the Inoceromus 
me rl 1* charactel'lzed by the abundant oeourrence of 
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and the rcstricted occurrence 
ot 

and 

These species part1cularly thnt of 010botr"ncann tn('tcr.te a 
Campan lan age. _ •• --

Above the layers ot 'Inoceramus t shell 
whlch form' coqulnlte' beds at about the middle of the lorT~tion, 
the for8m.lnU'eral aSlembla&,e pOl nt. to 8 Maest 1'1 chtlan correla t 10n. 
The pre.ence of tyPi cal )daeat r1cht 11 n specie. of world wlde 
distr1b*tion plaoes thls correlation b~ond reasonable 
doubt. Some of the most valuable guide fOrA~initera aro:-

With a decrease 1n the amount of Iiooercm9§ 
shell the lifht brown, fr1able marl of the Korojonormetlon 
palses upward. lnto the overlying tar18 Marl fTlth scarcely any 
change ln 11tholog7. 

11. !Alria Marl (Maestrichtlan) 

The h 19hest stratigraphical unit of the 
Cpe+aceoua sequenoe 1n the N.W. Bfisln lIS the Nlr1a Marl, Which 
1a diatlQfrulahed bY' the abundant occurrence or annon1tes. The 
torl1'St lon haa a maximum 'th1ckness of 8 ft. at the north end 
of the Glralla Anticline Dnd doe. not differ appreciably in 
11thology or foramin1fersl content troM the underlying uppor 
pArt of the KOf"ojon ItGF.llc~ren1te". The mnrl 1s alightly 
glauconitlc but g1sllconltlc morls also occur 1n the unoerlylnL 

tormat ion. 

The rock being :rrlBbl·.~ io t;(lS11:,- dis1nter~~'ntt;d 
and Yielda an abundant and var1ed mleroto'.mn. '('he more lmno!'tent 
looex species ot forumi ni:fera in thi s mi C 1'1") f El'l 11f1 fI re:-

At least five of thase species are Characteristic for the 
i4aeatrlohtlan stage 1n :r~urope. Accord1ng to 13rot&en S.c.u. 
Arabok, 38, 19~· ODa ot the.e speoies IseUdttextutarl! varJ..!!l! 
Rsebak is a guide to.sil tor the Upper Mses rrc'6~ an. flowe"r, 
because ot "he short durat 101'1 ot the Meeat r lchtlan atage a rrl 
the great d1etanoe ot the N.W. Baa1n outcrops trOD the-tyPe 
loca11ty it 1s not attempted to correlAte with parte of this 
stage; and 1 t 1 s t bought that any att ernpt to do eo 1s 111-

considered even on the besis of ammon1tes. 

2. Ter\~ 

Card8bia Group (cFd) 

1. BOQnp;eroQda QreQp§81l1 (releocene) 

The Cretaceoue-Tertiary boundary 1n the 01re11. 
structure 1s clearly marked by the presence of a pers1stent 
bed of 'nreenaand' up to 10 ft. in thickness conformably 
over171ng the friable, 11ght-brotln 8l1rlOniLe ro.~lrl. r.i.'bis 'ureenssnd' 
11 actually' 8 80tt triable, dark gree n 'CfJ lCRr\3 n1 te' llt least 50'~ 
of which conSists of glauconlt«t grotns. 
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Is large torem1 nite re1 oBsemblf1p"8 quit e d1st! net 
trom tho •• ot the underlYing bed., haa been sepereted fl-OlD samples 
ot this 'g.eenasnd'. Man1 species are index foasils tor the 
loweat epoch ot the 1'ert18ry, namely the Faleocene. It 1s 
eV1dent that th1s miorof8unal ohaDge i. not due to dltterent 
depositlonal conditions (i.e. ta~le. change) bec8ule the 
benthonio and planktonic oomponents of the fa\Ul8 are both quite 
d1:ffe,ent trom those ot the underlyiDg 1e",r.. In addition., 
th1a' paleocene assemblap,e ot mlcPOfoaelle extends upwards into 
different I1thologlc&1 types aucb 8S chelka Bnd 11mestones 
Without any marked chonge. 

The flrst OCCUl'rence of r.~rQ~,,~a repl'e •• nted 
by the IIp_oles !l.,1~losa, G w xen. 80,mB 5n&W', 
and the pre.enoe 0 e latinc lTe f n ,4 spec 88 

G~tfl10cuunoldet, G ,mex+C!n8 and fa e d 1s ample proof 
o he Fa ocen., Lower e rt lery age 0 e ol'i'!'JA on, MaD7 
ot the torras recorded from the Boongerooda Greensand are 
00Dspeclf10 Wi th those recorded tl'. the Lower F8leocene 
(Seelandlaft) in Demark and bwe4en, fl'Om the Mldwsy formatioD 1n 
Amerlca, and from the Deno-Melltlen deposita of North Africa. 
Random examples of 8uch co.aopolitan speoie s ore Ane=Or~lD! 
11i::~io~!iliii:mlP! midway.n.i" Clthal'lp! ulummo( __ ! and 

The following che r 8 cterlBti0 Lower Tertlary 
foremlD1tera 8re p~sent 1n the Boonge~oodo treen.and'. 

snd 

This l.ower Paleocene if greel\a8rd" t0l'lll8t1on ha, 
a perteotly conto~able relatloaablp With the underlying 
".atrloht18o annon1te merle Evidence of cent:lnuoua depool tion 
trom Ct-etaoeoUB lnto Tert.lery time, 18 provld.ed by the ioore •• lng 
amount of $.!lauoon! te from.the Mlria Marl lnto tbe oreenaand 
itself. The continued preseDOe ot typioally Cretooeous forms 
in this Paleocene formation also eug~eete contipuou8 deposition. 

This oonformity and continuity from fosBiliferous 
Moestr1cht1an correlat1ves directlY into fossiliferous Paleocene 
beds ralaes the quest ton' ot the positlon of the Donien, The 
Danian Stage 18 llsual17 recognized 68 uppermost Cretaceoue. 
liowever 1n th1s area both m8crotossil find microfQssil evidenoe 
coroborate the view8 of Uorolowa 1936 and Je1etaty 1951 who 
include the Danien ln the Tertlary as the loweat sta-:;e of tbe 
f)aleocene. 

11. ~ed~rB 'Calcarpnite' (Paleocene) 

The 100", dark ~reen, ;~lQl1con1tlc sand of the 
Doongerooda Greenaand is contot'1Il8bly overlain 'by a formation 
compoaed of 8lternetlq frlable and hard layers of glauconltic 
chalkY lime.tone. The thlckne'88 of this so-called. Waders 
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"Calcarenlte" yar1es from 75 ft. sl()n~ the west fIanY ,,1' ttle 
anticline to about 35 ft. in plsoes .lon~ the east flAnk of 
the atructure and the west fletnk of the adjaoent r.~arl118 
Antlcline. 

Th., Wedere "e [llcereni t e" fOM':'1at ion 1 e not well 
distingulshed from the elmiler friable, plAueonltlc. bryozoal, 
chalky limestones of the OVfJrlylng :t0I'll18tlon. The tor-em1nltersl 
a ••• t'blage 1s so similar to that of the "Greensand" thAt it 
18 dlttlcu1t toreoogn1ae dlatincttoM of even sub-sonal 1mportance. 
The abundant occurrence of Y~s!nUl~i51a 10111"9rnt18 the rare 
presence of C e1 to ret lculoeu, 8 e eXi enee of lar;re 
specimene ofa 8 81'. appear to, be ,clletlngu18h1nr 
p81a.ontolo~lc8 c lflr-ecters. 

111. lillrle ,MCalcat'n1 tt" (r aleocene) 

POramlnlferel epeole8 from thi8 form8tlon of 
tl'lable glauconl tic bryO'S081 lime.tone Bre ldentlcal Wl t h 
thoae trom the two otheJf JlflleooenetOl'm8ttOl\8 wh loh conformably 
underlle it. Certalnl7 'he forma Oib~c\dea !~bl9mt, Dl!corb,. 
m1d •• feS8t' and A~u~o,;r1nA ,uban~laPt' 'ape more e~mmon 1m 
roela' Oft to the 'ioa suns. A (Ursine yesp8clea whlch make. 
1 ts tlrat appearance in this format 10n 1& !rH Yl !WIde, ot. YIt!8co.!.la. The composition of thetoram: tarD! aas~~18ge 
a " 1 points to 8 !'sleocene Rge tOI' th1a format lon. 

Except tor t he species out 11 ned above the re 8 re 
dO Quall tat iva grounds for the t'ccornl t10n of dist 1nct, emHly 
oorrelated, tOl"sminiferol zone. within the Firi': "GnlcrJr~n1tetl. 

On the oth~r haM a qUfmti tAt i ve essesqnent 
01' the trequency per thousand of certril n t'orn"11 ni f(: reI spe olea 
trom sucoessiye samples shown thatthls could Yield very detailed 
subdlvlaion and cOl'l'elat lon of th1s and other format lons. 
Since the above method 18 pother tlme-absol'blng it appears that 
pa1a.ont~loglcal z;Jnlng ot the f'a1eoeene fomatlons 12 more 
tavourab17 baaed on the occurrence of re'.tzticted ech 1 noid aM 
terebrstu11d assemblages or specle.8.~ Obvlously such 
maorofossil subdivls1~:ms can only b~ hplo~7ed in surface aactions 
and lU't1st be replaced by microfossil cri,torts 1n subsurtace work. 
The alternating hard end 80tt bryozoal chalky limestone. ot the 
Tlrle Fo~atlon range in total th1ckneas trom 30 ft. at the 
south-weat ~nd at the struoture~ 1n the Korojon ·001 area, to 
100 tt. 1n the north-Vlest at c. Y. Creek. 

ly. Cashln L1mestone ("Clllcarenlte") (:paleocene) 

The hard l1mestones compr1s1ng the Cashin 
Format10n torm the pPOtect1ve ell}')plng to msny of the striking 
conice1 bl1\tes, such aa Remarkable !!11l end Section Htll, Whlch 
occur along the wost flank ot' the ant 1 r.11l'10. fllhe 1zt1e f'Caloaren1 te" 
passes up.ards into the ... eont'onnably overlYing hard limestone. 
by the 1'ilcteealn.g prom1nence of' hard limestone bonda towards 
the contact. ,]"ltholoP'lcallythe Cashin LL"'!lcstone capping Section 
IIll! has been described by Condon nm 'Party (1900) as a bard, 
11~t butt t1ne "oalcarenite" end that forming the top ot 
Remarkable Hlll, as a b8J'd, dense, ywl1owlsh-brown flne 
crystal11ne 11mestone. The 'formation 1s not more tht1n 45 ft. 1ft 
thickness 1n tbe C.Y. Creek area and 1s' thought to torm the 
uppermost part of the ""le.ooene aequence 1ntbe ::1ra110 fire •• 
Thin l.ot10n8 oftbe limeetone !Show thDt it 1s cOMT2oaed lnr:sely 
of bttyozoa slm11ar to those of th$ undcI'lyln,; CAlcarenite. c:nly 
8 few provis1onal ldentifications hnve b~en node 0: :'orc~in1:rel't'll 
8pecies frOlll thln aectlona ot the torTIll~t ion. These 1 nc1:.:Idc:-

j.~. !iii~erthe9!1' e e ~Udmnv.:8 ttt: S~1no~d" 
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Thea. epeclea ,although oharacte'f'lat1oall¥ LoweI' Teptlstty Gould 
lndleate Eooene orPa1*ocene. How.,.er the C •• h1n Limestone 
ls aS81gDe4 to T'al .. ceoe because of 11 thologlcal continuity 
wi th 'undoubted Paleocene depoel ts below end beol!lu.e the 
4etlD1tely F.ocene tormetlon OTerlylng it ie dlfferent both 1n 
tauna a B1 rock type. 

v. qlral\. IfCa19.r!ni'o" (Mid.dle and Urper !c:ocene) 

There 1. no angulsr uncontorrnl t1 between th1s 
tblck tOl'll8tloll ot ferruginous. foraminlfersl and bryosoan 111'111 atofte. 
arid the ulld.e'f'l71ng haM, bryozoan limestones of the Cashin 
FOJllllat ion. The conts at between the two 1e poorly expo.ed but 
wberne. ob.e,l'Ved, such a8 ln the sect 10n 4 m'la. S. S.W. of 
Jubilee Bore, Clralla, there appears to be, transitional 11thologr. 

": Thus the absence of l.ov.er J!;ooene 1s not 
detlnlte17 eeta\r.Llsh,ad81mpl¥ because llJ1ex fossila for the 
Y,-prea1an st.ge havt not been fown; tDOpe especially as the 
Y'ypreltan 1. pOQrly chareoter1.zed.palaeOntolof;1.callT, exoept 
Where 1t is developed 1n n.umnulltlc f'acies. ,.he h.rd limestone. 
of the Cash1n Formation 000/01' the overlyinG hard JUbilee 
Llmeatone, without larger tOl'ftmlA1te1'8, could well repreaent 
the t'f'ansl t ion trCo1Zl paleooene' to Mlddle30cenc snd the 11 tholo~ 
c$rtalDl7 augge.ta th1.. Because of" the clbsence of 'largeI" 
toramlld.rere. and the l';Ial'dnea8 of' these lltlestOMs the que.tion 
cannot ellsll¥ be solved by p8l8eontol~rY. The cirallo Cc.lcal'enite 
1e beet eXl>0eed and developed on the wcst flank of the ent1el1ne 
.. t the nort~ end l,ft the v10ini ty ot.C~nts.pede J 111, And t::ubl1ee 

" Bore •• are It atte1na a th1.olmeas,cU· 200 ft. ~nd consists 
of alternatlng layer. or 'fr18ple and bard ~;lftueon1 t 10 calcarenite 
wlth 11~Dltegrsin8. Limon1tegr81na and nodules c1ve the 
tOl'nlt1oa a cbaraotel'letlc terrug1DO"Il8 apT,esrance. Theile are 
thought ~o be due to secondal'Y rep~eoement of rlfluoonl te rather 
then derivation of, the 8ed1Juents trcm a limonitic source. 
The larger for~mln1fera are also otten replaced hy ironstone. 

The foraminifersl .8serabla~ ot this format lon 
1. characterized by 'largel" tOI'8IJliZlltera typical at ~he tt._b" 
stage. ~ "he East tndlea letter clae.1f1 eat 10n. Among the 

.' larjJ'8 Il'IIDtlI'Q DupiP and lIster c . .predoml .... while 
Akt&~cr;r~1ii' '"m~---: " end A eo 1 Ntalao pre.ent. Tl)e 
spec ••.. ~Teo nil an )funtn e. represented ere both 1IlO8t 
olos.ly oOlip..l'8ble wltb East Indlan 8pecl~8 8uoh 88A,ttmofent' snd 
N,K!I!I!erllnsi...Ae •. el1 08 these Indo-P$e1fic fONS BeYer. 
1arge fopama$cau'f'whleh we~ prevloua17 on17 kftown tram the 
new17 appointed Upper F.oeene of 3outll-r!~8et .P,u8tJl811a. Th ••• 
include 8 ne. tpeele. of vii~.rjellac108el~ pelated. to Y.Plecse 
snd 8 new specie_.ot RgttlI___ a pointe4 out by 111 •• Creep n 
(Reoorda 1952/61) theae now torm a link tor the CJorrelailon of 
these widely eeparated areS8. 

Seyeral specie. of 'smaller' foremin1tera known 
Victorian Eocene a1ao oocur. 1'. hese are l!QtorQl&110 sp. 

and. UiPh2sa~dp:tna v1ct9r~!lQ8. Tb~ spea ea 
O"f1e8C)r1 e y DOl'een ~rom the Upper t:~ooene ot 

1 e fa eo Nl'rCaented. 

The tolloWlbg species of for~rn1nlterf~ hAV" been 
1dentitied fran the 01rolla For~tlon:-
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B. 

olathrajja 

'fhne borizonl diet iuguished by the association of eplJ(lrvntly 
re.tricted larger tor$mlD1fera can be reoognized within the 
Gl~al.i. I. col oal'en1 t,.. 'l'boae are (1) 

aD4n:J~~og~tiJmr!!!! 
.t tbe top 0 eOl'l'i18On. 

(2~ A level at.thetalddle ot the format1on .,lth large 
dlecocyoll,Qe8 and ,yng91\1ts. 'the &pecles are 

D~fiil~ 4~gsya k\e := ~1'1r.t1urulQ£1§ 
(3) The tlr,t occurrence of 'larger' foraminifera at the 

beee ot the tor.m8tlo~ Ttese are a am8l1 species of Diecocycl1na 
namely:-

c. Mlq9.n8 

1. taopt Sa~.tQM 

, tn plaoe., pnrt1cularly slonS the eastern flank 
of the r,1ralla At'ltlQllne, en 1rregular 'emot1on of heN to 
~r1..ble quartz .,ana..tone overlies the t:ocene, (;1re11a "CAloarenite". 
Because of' the obvtol1 •• ros1omll discon1'oml ty between the two 
.ftd bec.nee ot _all tm~nt ot sand in the overl¥lng Treslls 
Li ••• tone th1. •• andatooetormat1on 1s placed 1 n the P1ocene. A 
thiD aeetlon of thl'8 .andato~a 71elded the following :f'or~m1n1ferll 
Wblch alao pOints to • Miocene age:-

.. ' 

11. Tre,14R k.,o,ne. (J .. ower :aocene) 

. A),though no angulnr llnconf':'~1'Ii~,~' exists between 
tbis haTd. white ... crystalllne ,limestone and the 'lnderl;v1ng 
tel'ruglnou8 raralla CtlIoarenlte a lerge t1me breok aeparates them. 
T~e coft,*aot between tile •• format tons 113 i rrei51l1ar and suggests 
• time break but mloropalaeontologlcal eVidence shows conclusively 
that the entir. Ol1gooene is represented by an ero8iontll hlet1s. 

The tollowLng speciea of • larger' toram1nitera 
occurr1ng 1ft the. Trealla 1, lme et one are tYpical of the" f" stage 
ot the Baet Indlanaequence. Th1s stage is known to be equivalent 
to the Burd1galian or 1..ower ~'loQene. The sreclee recorded are:-
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~ restricted forma • 

. The Trealla 1,lme8tone is the h1gheat stratigraphical unit 
1n the 01pa11a are. and 1e w1de17 dlst~1buted a8 8 th1n Teneer 
(not more than 50 ttl concordantly cappillp' the Older 'fe rtlery 
streta. 

CORCLUSIOI. 

The applicat10n of micropalaeontology to the 
Upper Cretaceous-Lower Tertiery sequence of the (aral10 Anticline 
has ahown the exietenoe there of uninterrupted depos1tion trom 
the Meaozoic into the Cainozoic era. It ha. alao bee n posaible 
to reeognls. an exact boundary between the rocks of these two 
eres t a. w.ll .s betw.en the rocks of tbe '1'e::rt 10 ry "rochS. TLese 
bOUfto.er1e. will be of aome pr80t 10al Talue in n3pri np'. 

In add1 tlon, flreciae correlation hos been made 
with Kuropeon tlme stag.s based on the occurrence of restricted 
as • .mblage. end species of foramlntfera. This correlation has 
extended the knowledge ot Cretaoeous-Tertiary p8laeogeor~rarhy, 
81\4 or the m1grstlon ot foram1nifersl epecies. The value ot 
planktonic, "smaller'· foraminifera 1n lonp:-range correlation hes 
b.en demonstrated, and age dete~iD8tlon8 now ahow C10S8 
agreement w1th 'ho.e ba.ed on mscrot08s11e. 

Lastly the 8eguence has been olo8elY subdivided 
into roraminl~ •• al Zone8 and 8ubsQnes, which w111 enable ~o .. ~te 
local correlotion With 81mll.~ deposits 1n borln~8 or surtace 
outcrops. 

(H. S. Edgell) 
S'!.!ologl,t. 
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